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BEFOEE TEE, BAILROAD ,CO~1aSSIO~I OF TEE STATE,CF CP..LIFORJ."ru 

In the 'Matter of the 'Application of ) 
JOSEPE MItLER~ , doing' business as ,) 

EP:Y P ... bJ>ID TRA.N~IT COMPAJ.'ff, for pel'- ) 
mission to extend "b.1s motor 'bus ) 
operations in" Carmel, and' inaugurate ) 
two additional alternate routes ,.one ) 
to ", servo" Carmel High School;7, tho' other ) Application No. 24498 
via Forest, Eoad '.?nd CanIlcl ~JVood$, ) 
affording a directserv1ce between , ) 
Carmel and Pacific Grove, soid extension ) 
and addit1onal:altcrnate rou'tes to be ) 
served1n connection with ~pplicantts ) 
existing motor bus p&ssenger servico ) 
as modified." ' ' ) 

,71Ar:LACE'L. WAFS f.or Applicant. 

BAKER, Comtliss1oner:, 

Joseph Miller; doing businecs as Bay:Rapid Transit 

'Company, is presently engaged 1..'"'1. the oper.z-.tion of a :passeneer 

stage line bet';Vcen '. !!ont~rey, Pacific' Grove aIld Carmel, c.ne "1nter-
.. ' •• ' " ",' , l 

mediate' po1nts, ~ tor the trans porta tion of pc3.S sengers, baggage and 

Sb.i:p~entsof'express weighing not to'execed one h'undred:pounds • 

. The operat1onbetween Monterey' 'and Car:nel,1s, over and along the 
... . ". ' , , , 

CoastEighrray and'var1ous'streetsofthe two c1ties.'In"the 
, , 

above~ntitled a:pplicat:ton,appl:tcant req,U0sts, permission ,to extond 
',' ,'. ",', r ','. ' I, , '-, 

", his ,operations in,carnel'~nt! tocstab11sh service over two, 

add1t:to.nD.~ rou.tes: one to :erve t~'le Carmel High, Sc~..ool Situated 
. .. . 

I '" , .• 

on ,the' Coast ::l1ghway" near, its intersection 'Vv"it!l Ocean ,A,venu€l; and 
, , 

the other. to a.t:f"ord c. dircct sc:-vicc 'bet~cc.:lCa..."'":lel and'Paci!i¢' 

Gl."ove" via Forest Road and' CD.r:lel Woods." 'r~~ proposed extensions 

, , would be operated, in'connection Vlith app11eo.nt f s eXisting, pass.enger 
, , 

st:;:.ge se:r:-v1ces" between' Car.:cl; ,Monterey and Pacific GroV'e~ 
•• ' I 
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A public hearing the~c1n vros bad on April' 23, 1942, at 

the conclusion of which tllc :nattcr wo,s su'bmittcd~ BY.' an ,amendI:lent 

of the applica.tion dm:-ing the hearing, ap:l)licant req,uested' the' 

Comm~s1ontogre.nt acerti!ica.te de novo in lieuot:all'his 

present operat1ver1ghts 'between the poin'cz involved therein and 

. to, :tnclude tho exter.s1on::: herein sought. 

, The 'nev; propos~d route' vi~ Porest Road and Carmel Woods 

is a' snorter:'route, 'b~tweenPac:tric Grove and Ca!"I:lel ,than ' 

applicant t sprezent' route ' ~ Monterey. 'Four round~tr1ps dally , 

wo'llld:be' operated over this route.. There would be no change in, 

the present fare of 20 'cents between PacifiC Grove and Carmel. 

A number of publiC,' i'litnesses testil'1ed' in support of the ' 

application. They ~epresentcd various 'business" enterpriSes in the 

terri tory involved' a."'ld the Boa.rd' of Supervisors' of ,MontereY' Count:r. 

'It 7laS the concensus" of these. witnesses that the :proposed I"out1ng:z 
, , I ~ ',' , ' 

of applicant: ~"ere essential' and wo'l11d, provide a. more ,~, flexible and 
, , 

convenient serv1cefor t:lC reSidents of Car.nel and: Pacific Grove. 

There was no op:positiontothe application andit:does 

nota.:p:pear to'i oo'ncc0s~ to discuss.1n dct."il tile evidence 
, ' 

" , introduced' in support, t:'loreof.· Tl'le s0rv-lce here 'proposed ,is ' one 

wh1eh: is ' des,1gned' to: proVide .". dire'ct service" 'bet~ee:n ' P~c1fiC ' 
Grov~,~d:CarmelWl'liCh' is' not now ave.ilable~ " Ttlees~bi1snm~nt 

'" ',' :' ... 

of 'service over the: proposed route Yvould create t). saving' of t1:ne 
, ",' " 

,_ f, • 

in,transit overtheeY..1sting, route 'operated 'by applicant 'between, 

Pac1fic'Grov~'," and, eal,nel, . via Mo~terey, which involves one 
'",' 

transfer. After full ,eo~iderat10n of tb.1s,r~cord'itappea.rs 'that 
~ , " . . , 

public:convenience:andnccessi~ require the establishment of tho, 
.', .. ' 

proposed oper~tion'and, the application should' be'. granted. 
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The'~';'t:b.oritY sOUghtfo:::- ao.d1tional,routes and the' 

,request' ,£or a: cert:f.l."icate de' novo in lieu 'of applicant's .. '·present 
., 

olJerat1ve rights, vt...ll be combined in a single grant in the follow" 

ing'order which isreco~ended. 

OR D E'R , ....... - -- ..... , 

. . \ . 
, ' , 

J.:n al'plic~tion therefor,' ha'\"i..'"'l3 'been, filed' e.s a'bove-, 

entitled, public l:.ear~thereon baVing -cecn had and the matter 
.. ~., 

" 

submitted, and it 'being· found th.ilt public' convenience and 

, necessityzo require: 

c, 

IT IS ORDE:,;).ED that a certificate o~ public cO%lver..ience 

, and. neces$1~.r' is he:-eb:r 8l"~nted' to Jos01'h' Miller, doi.."lg ". 'bus1ness 

, as, Bay 'P.a.p1d ',Transit' Co;u:i&r.y, ' o.uthorizing ,the, estab11sblllent" and 
" '. .. .' , . ' . . ' 

operation'of'service a$·~,p.::!ssenzer stage corporation, as det1ned' 

:tn: S~et10112.z of" the p. .. 1"c:~c utilities Act, for the' tra.~portation 
, . . . ,", . . 

of, passengers ,'oo.ggo.£;c :::'l~.C zhi,l::lents of' express' 'Wcigh1ng not to 
, .". ' 

exceed.:one hund!"ed;ponnds eaeh.on i':.szenger carryiDg'veh1clc$ 
" ' , '.' \ 

" , , . 
between Pac11"1c' Crove, ~:ont:e:::-~y, ,camel and intermediate, pOints, 

".' '. " , ' 

not, i.."'). add1t1o!l to, but .1.'"1 'lieu of t!'lC o:p~rative rights' hereto1'ore 
" ,', " ,'/ , 

granted, to '. or . acq'l1 reG. by ~;p:p11ca.nt under the ,', ~uthori ty' ot' the 

Commission t S ,DeciS10::l No." 24320, O.a ted December' 21; , 1931, ,Decisio::l 

No~' 28181,'datedAuguzt19,1935', Decision 1;0.'30185;eated 
\. " 

OCtober,;4,193? "and ,Decis:ton No. 33093 , d$.tcC:. ~Y14,'1940" 
. ' 

subject,tothc conditiontr..a.t' J'oscph Y.dlle;, his successors ,or 

" aSSigns., ',shallnevcrclz,1r; before this COr:nniss10n,or' ~com-t 
,,'" ,', ' :n.,' , . " ' . 

01" other pub11c, body, ~ value for tho ~uthor1ty hereby granted in 

. excess, of the' actual' cost thereof'. 

'IT IS FURTHE:R' OBDEBED tlw.t· the o~orati"re rights created' 
, , ' , , " 

by Decisions'Nos.: 24320", 28181; '30185 and 33093'aro hereby 
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revoked and axmulled.· 

, "", 

ITISFUR1'BERORDERED that in the operation ·ot passenecr 

stage: se~ice pursuant to the:f"oregoing cert1i"icate', the :f"olloW1ng 
. .' <'.". ,',,, 

'service regulo.t10nsshould be observed: 

1. Applicant' slw.ll' file a written accept~n¢e of the' 
cert1ficate herein . granted Within a, period' of no'c 
to exceed thirty·(30) days :f"rom the effective 
date hereof.· 

2. Applicant, s:hall ,co:nply With the rules of the 
Cor=ission's Ge:c.el'i;·,l. Orders No •. 79 :l:ld 80 and 
Pal"t'IV,of: General Order 'No. 93-A bY' filing, in 
triplicate ,and "concurrently :lald.:lg effective 
tariffsa.~dtime schedules sat1sfzctor,y to the 
Comm1ssion'vdth1n.siXty (60) dayz from the effec
tive date hereof and on not less t~n five (5) 

. days' ~otice to the Co~1ss1on and the public •. 

3. Subject'to the authority of this Com.iss1onto 
change or ~odif.y them at'any t1me ~/ further 
order," o.ppliea..'"lt . shall conduct passenger stage 
service pursuant to the certificate he~e~ granted 
ove~ . and along the follow1Dg routes: 

Between ~ronterey a.~d Ca."'"mel: 

Beginning . at the intersection of.· Seventh Street 
and the County Road.at ,the easterly corporate 
boundary of' Monterey ncar Hotel' Del Monte,' " 
thence· westerly,· to Oceo.n, Avenue, thence; northerly 
to·· Del . ~!ontc Avenue,. the:::lcc Vles'tcrly' to Tyler 
St~eet, thence southerly to Cass Street, thence, 
southerly aJ .. ong Co.ss S'creet and t!':l.e Coast Highway 
to' Camino .. Del Monte at' C$.rmel Woods 1 thence' along 
~o Del Monte, Serr~:Avenue ca:inoDel.Monte, 
Ocean· Avenue, C3.nl1no Rcal, ianth' Avenue 1 . carcelo 
Avenue, S~ta Lucia A"le:::lUe, S<:.n C~rlos ~treet,' .. ' 
Seventh Avenue, Lincoln Strcet,S1xthAvenue 'to, 
its 1ntersecJc~.o~ ~."1th C:Jl::l1no Del' Monte in' Canlel. 

Add1t1o~routes L~ and near C~el:' 

,Begin~jnz at the inte~section of Coast 31ghway 
and Olrpenter S,treot" thence southerly along' 

• Carpenter . Street to Ocean Avenue.. . . ..' ' . 

Beg:fnning at the intersection 'of Cam;:1O Del'Monte .. ' 
end. the COIlst Eig..'-lway,· thence ,southerly along: the .. 
Coas t . Righ'llSY . to Oeec.n ..A.venue, thence westerly 
along, Ocean Avenue to its intersection with. 
Lincoln Street • 

.... ," . 
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Between Pacific Grove and Car.oel: 
" 

Bcg1n.."'ling , at .. the intorzeetion' or Lighthouse 
Avenue and Forest ~oad, thence southerly'along , 

, Forest Road and P~citic Grove--Car.mel.H1ghv~y 
to its,1..'"ltersect1on With Coa::;t ll1gllvro.y near 
Carmel Rill Gate. 

Between'l-!ontere:r o.nd Pz.cific Grove: 

Begim"J,ir..g' :;:.t 'the intcrs'ect:ton o~ Tyler Street 
and F:-&IJY..l1:l'·Stz-eet (Monterey) thence westerly 
and northwestc/:J.y ~long )·F:!'ankli.."'l Street,. Eigh 
Street,. Pi.."'lC St~ .. ~et ·DaVie:. Avenue, Gibson " 
Avenue, Alder S"';l"cet, Sine:.: Avenue to its i:o:cer
section ~~th Asilomar Avenue. 

BegiIuling at the intersection ot Munras Street 
and '?!e'Jster Street thence Z410ng Mu.."U"as:, Street, 
northv:esterly'to .pi varado . Street' t!lence north- . 
erly and northwesterly along Alv3rado, Street" 
Lighthouse Avenue, David Avcrme, Eardley Avenue, 
Lighthouse Avenue to its intersection with ;~der 
Street. PacifiC Grovo, thonce loop ovcr,P~der 
Street, Bay View Avenue, Cedar Street, Jewell 
Avenue and ?orcst Avenue to its,intorsGctionv~th 
Lighthouse Avenue, Pacific Grove. 
", , -," 

Additional route in " PaCific Grove': . 
" 

Botwecn"Lighthou.sc Avenue ~d G;tbson Avenue the 
route is south~rly along Willo"1V Street, westerly 
along . J'U!li:l'~ro Avenue and ::;outhcrly along Codal: 
Street to ita :tntorzcction· W1tll Gibson Avcrt1i.e., 

Addit1onalroute in Monterey: 
',' 

Bog'inn:1ngat t:1C i..~/.:¢!":eet:J.on of Fral':lY..lin Street 
and YJ.ain Stro~t, thence sout~orly along' Main 
Strcct.to.Eartncl, t~cnce loop over F~tncl 
Stroet, ?ol1-c "Stl·cet ,and ?c~rl, Street to, its 
intcrsect1on'W1th Ma~ st~Gct. 

4. Ap~11cant" is ~.'I.7.tIl01'1zcc. to turn its mO'cor vehicles 
attcr:n.ini, '. cit!'lcril:'. the i.'l'~crscction of tho· 
street or.by operating c'ro't!:ld'blocks contiguous· 
to such, 1nte;rscct1on i."l either direction, and" to 
carry',o.zscngors . .;:s traffic rcgt:lations of ,the 
~un1cipality :nay roquiro. 

" . ' 

Tho effective dD.tc of this shall 'be twenty (20) d::.ys 

frotl'thc ci.at0.hereot~ 

~" 'l,. 
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• 
, Thc"foregoi.."lg '.opiI:ion'andorder' are'-herebyapproved 

and orderedt11eds.s ,the opin1on,and order or the, Railroad , 

Commissio~ of the State,of California. 

• 
I~;-..- d:ly 
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